
First Fleet escort His Majesty’s Armed Tender, Supply
 

We refer to the various journals kept by professional naval officers who above all others would have been bound by the naval nomenclature of the 1780s,
commencing with no less an authority than Captain ARTHUR PHILLIP of the Navy, Governor and Commander in Chief of the territory of New South Wales, and
of his Majesty’s ships and vessels employed on that coast, whose journal preamble includes a descrip�on of the fleet, led by ....

 

His Majesty’s ship Sirius,     Captain Arthur Phillip.    (&)   Captain John Hunter.         

His Majesty’s armed tender Supply,    Lieutenant H. L. Ball. 

 

followed by a further ten such references, notably to the exclusion of any reference therein to Supply as HMS. (with one only reference to the
Supply brig) . Chapter VIII of this publica�on includes the following: 

This conven�on was also observed by the future Governor PHILIP GIDLEY KING (Lieut. RN), who in his first journal clearly expressed [in the
statement below] the inappropriateness of "ship" as a classifica�on for Supply....  

"The Supply armed Tender of 170 Tons 8 Guns & 50 Men commanded by Lieutenant H.L. Ball; was formerly a Navy Transport — her size is
much too small for so long a voyage which added to her not being able to carry any quan�ty of Provisions & her sailing very ill renders her a
very improper Vessell [sic] for this Service" 

https://gutenberg.net.au/ebooks/e00101.html#phillip-03
https://gutenberg.net.au/ebooks/e00101.html#phillip-03
https://archival.sl.nsw.gov.au/Details/archive/110038496


King, during his first command of Norfolk Island, assiduously referred to SUPPLY as HMAT, evidenced below (among a dozen entries, including his
descrip�on of the arrival of Sirius and Supply on the fateful voyage of the loss of Sirius)

 "Thursday 3rd [December, 1789] SSW Do Fresh Breezes & pleasant Weather at Daylight perceived His Majes�es Armed Tender Supply at
8..."

"Friday 29 [January, 1790] Bad Landing Moderate Breezes & Cloudy Weather. at day light perceived His Majes�es Armed Tender Supply in
the Road...."  

"Saturday 13th [March, 1790] S W Very Bad Landing...... at day light perceived His Majes�es Ship Sirius & Supply armed Tender in the Offing
at 10 Received the despatches from Ball Bay....."  

King's 1st journal makes a further 92 references to the Supply, six of which qualified her as an armed tender, none as a ship. The Norfolk Island
Victualling Book, in the transcribed King era entries, also describes Supply exclusively as HM Armed Tender. 

It is only a�er the arrival of the less recognised replacement 
Captain David Collins) that the appella�on HMS (in NIVB and elsewhere) became valid but arguably, having the same name but being a different

vessel, caused much confusion amongst later chroniclers. 

HMS Supply under William Kent (Lieut. RN) on 7 September 1795 (recorded below
by 



 

 

Other contemporary journalists Captain John Hunter, Lt. William. Bradley, seaman Jacob Nagle, Midshipman Southwell, Surgeons White & Bowes
Smyth and Marine John Easty consistently refer to Supply as simply the Supply OR armed tender, H.M brigg, brig, or tender.

From Easty's journal ....

Sattaday April the 17th 1790
this Day His Majistys Armd tender Supply Brig Saild from this
Port for Norfolk and Batavie for Provisions for the Settelment

 

In all of the reviewed First Fleet journals, there is ONE ONLY approxima�on of the term HMS in rela�on to Supply , being used by Lt Ralph Clark as
the recipient's address .... transcribed as:

Surgeon, HM: S Supply .... 

in his le�er to Dr. James Callam, of Sept 29th 1791. In this le�er-book, Clark made no fewer than an addi�onal 29 references to the Supply as
simply that ... "the Supply".  Clarke was a marine, not a naval authority, and, challenged at �mes in his use of language, is not regarded as the
most accurate, literate or qualified of those chroniclers.

Conversely, any of these sources when referring to the flagship do so as His Majesty’s ship Sirius, or as the Sirius.

I have in the mean�me been able to source yet another record suppor�ng this premise, viz. the State Library's David Blackburn papers  rela�ng to his
service in New South Wales, 1788-1792 .....  

In his various instruc�ons to HMAT Supply Master David Blackburn (17 Jan 1791, 19 Mar 1791), Phillip referred to Supply deliberately
and exclusively as His Majesty's Armed Tender Supply. 

https://archival.sl.nsw.gov.au/Details/archive/110038496
https://archival.sl.nsw.gov.au/Details/archive/110038496


So too did Supply Commander  Henry L Ball (Lieut. RN) in his numerous references detailing Blackburn's service as Master from 8 April 1787 un�l
15 May 1792, which may add a li�le valida�on to the conduct of such a review.

https://archival.sl.nsw.gov.au/Details/archive/110038496


We respec�ully request, given the overwhelming credibility of the contemporary informed sources referred to above, and in the virtually complete
absence of any extant record to the contrary, that considera�on be given to a review of catalogue and website entries and sta�c displays
referencing HMS SUPPLY, the correc�on of which would be a guiding beacon for those aspiring historians and researchers who may otherwise be
led astray by such a prevailing but misinformed conven�on.

That beacon would be perhaps amplified by publica�on of a statement acknowledging the provenance of the research underpinning such revision,
and consulta�on/collabora�on amongst the leading repositories/custodians of our Founda�on history.

Awai�ng your advice,

Jon Heppell 

0427 003 734

 




